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FIRE CHIEFS. a board of survey to meet on Friday next
for tho purpose of reporting on Quarter-
master's stores at the depot in this city.

Major-General Schoheld has decided that
Section 2 of the act of June IG, 1890, pro-
viding for ihe furlough and discharge of
enlisted men applies to every soldier, with-
out limitation, whose antecedent three
years' service has beeu faithful.

First Lieutenant Charles McClnre, Eigh-
teenth liifantrv, has been announced as
Acting Judge Advocate ol the Department
ef Co iurnbin, relieving First Lieutentant
William E. Birkhitner, Third Artillery.

Additional Second Lieutenant A. 0. Mer-
illat. Fifth Artillery, has been detailed as
recruiting officer at Benicia banacks.

SWISS INDEPENDENCE.

Its Sixth Centennial to Be Cele-
brated Here.

On August 1,1891, all the different Cantons
constituting the Republic of Switzerland
will hold a grand celebration at B:*rne iv
honor of the sixth centennial of the Repub-
lic's independence. Great preparations to
properly celebrate the event are being made
in Switzerland. Not to be behind the
mother country inpatriotism, the local Swiss
societies have resolved to also hold a cele-
bration in this city ou the same date.

In response to a call from a preliminary
Committee, delegates from many of the local
and State societies met in Grutli Hall, 737
Mission street, yesterday afternoon, to make
tho initialarrangements for the celebration.
The following societies were represented:
Grutli Verein, Swiss Benevolent, Swiss Re-
lief, Sharpshooters, Ticinese Liberal, Rifles,
Oakland Swiss Club, Sonoma aud Marin
Club and San Jose Relief Club.

Johu H. Frilschi was elected Chairman
and G. F. Cavalli Secretary. The Chairman
explained the objects of the meeting and
that tho receipts of the celebration, after de-
ducting expenses, would be donated to the
Swiss Relief Fund. Communications from
a number of oilier Swiss societies were
read, expressing regret at being unable, at
th c. moment, to send delegates to the meet-
ing, but assuring thu committee that tliey
would do so later on, and also all that lie in
their power to make the celebration a suc-
cess. The Chairman slated that all the so-
cieties were on an equal basis in organizing
and managing the celebration and that no
preferences would be shown. He urged on
all who were born in Switzerland to show
their patriotism and that the love of their
native land beat strong in their hearts.

On formal motion it was resolved to hold
the celebration on August 1, 1801.
Itwas resolved to form a General Com-

mittee of Arrangements to prepare a plan
for the celebration. The committee was
selected on vote as follows, one member
from each society present being nutuiuatcd
by the several delegates: Grutli Verein, J.
11. Frltschi: Swiss Benevolent Society. L.
Uri;Rifle Club. Theo Wetzel; Swiss Relief
Society, 1). de Bernardi ;Mutttel Secours, S.
Capella; Ticinese Liberal, M. Vannoui;
Sharpshooters, P. G. Morosi;Oakland Swiss
Club, J. Frei; Sau Jose Relief Club, F.
Knopel; Sonoma and Marin Club, If. G.
Toiuasiui.

The Secretary was instructed to write to
all the outside clubs uot represented at the
meeting inviting them to select three dele-
gates to the General Committee, and one of
the three to tho Committee on Arrange-
ments. These selections are to be sent to
the Secretary, at the office of the Swiss
paper, L'Helvetie, 13 Montgomery avenue,
where a meeting of the Arrangement Com-
mittee willbe held on Sunday, February 1,
18.11, to consider the plan of celebration.
The committee willmake a report to the
General Committee of all the delegates on
the fullowiug Sunday at Grutli Hall.

An informal discussion of the celebration
followed, the gei.etal feelius being that
there should be a parade, apicnic and a ball.

NAVALVETERANS.

SleetiDC "f the California 1.-cion— IIu.i-
ness Transicletl.

The Xaval Veteians of the late war had a
lurgo meetiug at their headquarters on Sat-
mday evening. Commander Martin Mur-
ray called the meeting to order iv the ab-
sence of F. G. King, tl c Secretary, who
lately went East on leavo of absence, and G.
R. Parker acted iv that position.

Edward Dunaels of Guaymas, Mex., ad-
dressed a let_.r,J,o the legion stating that the
badges sent to" him by the legion had been
lust in the mail and requested the legion to
send him more at his expense, which willbe
done. A letter was received from Secretary
King, who is now iv Boston, in which In-
states that since he left San Francisco ho
has visited various parts of Europe, includ-
ing France and England.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Senator
Stanford aud the California delegation in
Congress lor their efforts to save the Hart-
ford. A letter was received from James B.
Nicholson, Commodore's Secretary of the
Naval Veteran Legion, :i44'" Smedley street,
Philadelphia, together witha roster of their
legion, aud requesting the exchange of ros-
ters of the California Legion, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the whereabouts of all
naval veterans who served iv the navy dur-
ing the late war. Five new members were
elected.

Commander Murray stated that the an-
nual per capita tax was now due, and urged
all who were in arrears to balance their ac-
counts. After reading the address of John
F. ilackie, Paymaster-in-Chief of the Na-
tional Association, the meetiug adjourned.

PREFERS THE JAIL.

A Morphine Victim's 1 lea to l.'.t'r.pi. an
Old Uablt.

John Barry, a petty thief, was arrested
yesterday on a charge of petty larceny,
second offense, which is a felony, and in
case of conviction means imprisonment iv
the Statu Prison. Recently the detectives
received numerous complaints from people
of losses of overcoats and robes Irom titig-
ties. Detectives Bee and Harper suspected
Barry and placed liirn under arrest. Barry
admitted having stolen the articles in al-
most every case, and pleaded to be charged
with "prior conviction." He said he is a
victim of the morphine habit, having used
a hypodermic syringe upon himself lor
years.

So completely is lie under the baneful in-
fluences of the drug, and so submissive to
its power, that he requested to be accused
of a felony that would have him sent to
prison for years, ln time he hopes to get
free from the habit, provided he !s given a
long term of imprisonment, which he pre-
fers to the effects of morphine.

Barry was convicted iv l_b_: of tapping a
tilliv a store on Kearny street.

DETECTIVE HUTTON.

He Is Burled by it I.,re.. l-eprosentatlon
or liis Comrades.

Detective James Button, who met with a
sad end last week in Jefferson Park, was
buried yesterday at 1 o'clock by his old
comrndes and friends in the Odd Fellows'
Cemetery.

The funeral ceremonies were conducted
by a Baptist clergyman from Oakland in
Druids Hall, Sutter street, In the presence
of a lari;e crowd of detectives, policemen
and friends of the deceased. After tbe ser-
vice the remains were borne to the hearse
by the following gentlemen, who acted as
pall-bearers: Frank I'arrell, P. Conway,
Detectives Hanley, Rogers aud Qlennon
•md Oflicers Holland, Williams and Young.
The funeral procession was formed with a
platoon of police iv front, aud iv the car-
riages were the chief otlicers of thu Police
and Detective Departments "f this city, and
also many police officers of Oakland, who
had known the deceased intimately.

Hutton was CO years of age and leaves a
family. He died ot chronic pneumouia.

HOT FOR A WHILE.
A Fire Itagns st Hie Corner of Thirdand

Mission Mreels.

The hot-water heater in the barber-shop
of H. H. Perm at7C2 Mission street burned
through the surrounding woodwork and
started a fire at 4:40 o'clock yesterday
morning. Analarm was sounded from Box

48, which took the Fire Bepartment to the
scene.

By the time Uie engines had arrived the
whole back part of the building was a mass

of flames. '1 ho tiro blazed fiercely nud
reached the Photographic gallery of H.
bclioene overhead iv the second story, after
which It spread to the two-stnrv frame
building around the comer at 58 and I*oThird
street, occupied by 11. Sauders as a dry-
goods store aud by Mrs. Fanny Cusick as a
lodgiiic-housc. The back walls aud portion
of the houses were destroyed. The damage
to furniture and buildiugs will ainouut to
about $3000.

Wealth in His Pockets.
Nicholas lirithracher, superintendent of

White's saw-mills on the Mendocino coast,
was taken from a hotel ou Grant avenue
early yesterday morning to the lteeeiving
Hospital. He was suffering from cramps
and partial paralysis. When his pockets
were searched at the hospital 81500 innotes
aud $o0 incash were found.

m
From a bushel of corn the distiller gets

four gallons of whisky, winch will retail at
51(1. The Government gets S3 (H), the farmer
gets 40 cents, tho railroad Bets tl, the man-
ufacturer gets .4, tho retailer gets S7 and
the consumer gets drunk.

The advocates or tbe use if Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup aro Innumerable. Prwe 25 cents.

l'eople don't likelifcl.-priced liniments, but tbey
like Salvation Oil for 25 cent..

Urief Sketches of Leaders of tho

Department.

Brr.va Men Who Hava Dons Kuch to Protect
Ihs City From Destruction by F.-,m:_.

The Dead and the Living.

Oh. there was joy for man and liny
When we ran with the old machine.

Memories of tho days of the Volunteer
Fire Department are coustautly revived by
the veterans when they meet and chat of
the \o\\i ago. At the room- of tiie veterans
lianu the portrait, of the Ctiief Ensineers
of ths old department.

Fred 1). Koliler was the first Chief Enci-
neer. Previous to his arrival hero he had
been Assistant Engineer of the New York
Fire Department. JIo wa3 elected, aud
served as Chief of ihis department In1830.
lie was a binman, popular and possessed of
ability. He afterward was City Recorder.
His remains now lie ivthe Chiefs' lot in tiie
Fireman's plat, Liurel Cemetery, he bavins
died iv tiie early sixties.

Frank K. It.Whitney succeeded Mr.Koh-
lcras Chief iv 1851, but resigned after iUteeu
day.' service. He was elected Chief again
In December. 18.VS, and re-elected in 1857.
retiring ivDecember, IStiO. Frank Whitney

!arrived here early in the tiflies on the snip
Hannibal, which came around the Horn
from Huston, in which city he was born, aud
learned fire duly, beginning as a torch-boy
in Hero, Xo. (>. On arriving at man's estate
was elected fer.nmn, a position he held titi-

till 1849, On arriving here he and a few-
others organized Howard Engine Company,
No. \u25a0', which was composed entirety ol Bos-
ton firemen. The company ran a third-class
Hunneman engine, and it was calied the
"Lady Howard." When not wearing the
white hat Whituey was foreman of No. 3.
lie was appointed the tirst Chief of the pres-
ent department, in fact, organized it and
served four years, until July, l.sio, when ne
was relieved by Charles fl.Aekerson. He
was again appointed Chief in 1873 and served
one year. He died October 19th a year ago
and "was buried with great houors by the
Exempts, Veterans and the pre. ent depart-
ment, und bis remains now lie in the Odd
Fellows' Cemetery. He was an able Cliief,
who had great executive ability, possessed
good judgment and was always cool aud col-
lected.

"'iliere Ilossefross, old frieud and Chief,
brave man who never knew fear," so the
the Monumental boys sing. George EL ilos-
sefross was the third Cliief, succeeding
Whitney in 1871, and was re-elected in 1862.
He came from Baltimore, and was one of the
organizers of Monumental Engine Company,
No. ii,the iirst engine of the company being
known as the Exempt, the double-decker.
He was

"
the Father uf liigG," and his white

coat was as well known as his hat. He
was an able Chief, aud decidedly popular.
He was the principal organizer of the Ex-
empt Fire Company, and was its first Fresi-
dent. He served many years as foreman of
(i. He also served two terms as Superinten-
dent of Streets of this city. He was a
builder, aud the first to introduce
hydraulic power in this city lor
moving brick buildiugs. He took tho
contract to move the American Exchange
buiding back, aud was successful. Mr.
Ilossefross died in 18ii3 of consumption at
the age of ;>7 years. His remains now lie in
Calvary Cemetry, over wtinh a fireman's
monument stands erected by Mouumeutal ti
and ether lire societies.

Charles P. Duane arrived here from New
YorK in 1830 and became attached to Lady
Washington Eugiue Company, No. SL after-
ward known as ihe Manhattans. He was
electei Assistant Engineer inlXol ami IS.VJ
aud Chief in 1853 and is.">4. He was a brave
fireman inhis day and very daring. Often
he risked his own life to save those of others.
After retiring from office he became inter-
ested in laud speculation. Much of the
property which he possessed is in litigation
to-day. He became partially paralyzed
many years before his death, which" oc-
curred s< me four years a;o. He was a very-
active Republican and took a great interest
in party politics. His remains now lie iv

.Mount Calvary Cemetery.
-" James E. Nuttiuan was elected Cliief inDecember, 1834, and served till December,
1855. He was born in New Yorkand pre-
vious to his airival here was a member of
the tire brigade of tbat city. He attached
himself on his arrival here toKnickerbocker
Engine Company, i«o. 5, and pursued ills
trade of carpenter, in 1870 he was an as-
pirant for tbe position of Chief Engineer,
but, though having two votes ia the board,
he was defeated. Shortly afterward lie de-
parted for New York, where lie has remained
"ever since. At last reports he was ingood
health _nd prosperous.

The uext Chief of the Volunteer Depart-
ment was David Seannell, the present Fire
Chief, lie was born in New York, was a
member of the Fire Department tliere be-
fore his advent here, aud also was a Captain
in tbe Mexican War. He was Sheriff of
this city iv IKti. Atthe time of his election
as Chief in December, ISGO, he was Foreman
of lire deriek Engine Company, No. 1, then
located on Sacramento street, above Kearuy.
He defeated Kobcrt dishing. Foreman of
Columbian, No. 11, by 100 voles. H<i was
re-elected Chief InIHO.I and served till De-
cember '.'>, lhtui, when the old department
went out of existence, ln March, 1871, ha
succeeded Aekerson as Chief and served till
April, 1»73, when he was succeeded by
Whitney, but he was appointed Chief by the
new Board ol Commissioner! in December,
1873, but Whitney refused to surrender the
oflice to bim. A contest ensued which was
decided iv Scannell's favor, aud he entered
upon the duties of his ollico on March 17,
1874, aud has been Chief ever since. He is
now 7u years old.

Of the Assistant Engineers of the Volun-
teer Department D. V. Van Orden, Charles
Simpson, S. S. Gordon. C. Walsh and Cou
Moouey are living. The latter served as
First Assistant or Assistant Chief of the
present department for three years from
July, JBIO, to April,1873.

MILITARYNOTES.
ModlDratlons in Small Anus Firing Reg-

ulation*.

Tiie issue oi a general order has been di-
rected making certain midifications in the
small arms thing regulations. Tiieprinci-
pal cluin_-.es noted are: Commissioned offi-
cers, after completing the second orsubse-
quent season', courses, will not thereafter
be required to participate In the regul ir

practice nnliss they so elect. Monthly tar-
get reports will be omitted. Division com-
petitions aie abolished. Alternates willnot
hereafter be added to dcpaitm-nt teams.
Cavalry competitions willbe four in num-
ber. Modifications ure also mads for the
revolver niaieh at the cavalry ompeil-
tions. Separate annual competitions aro
Instituted tor distinguished marksmen who
have nit gained places for army t arns or
who may no longer be eligible for those
tennis, ln dismounted revolver fnins a de-

liberate aim willbe taken orelse the method
of quiek-:iini lire followed, lv mounted re-
volver filingttu* quick-aim fire willbe sub-
stituted lor the snap shooting, and mounted
firingto t lie front will be omitted, lv the
record for mounted pistol practice certain
changes are pie*ciiceil. Instruction in re-
volver tiring will be held separately from
that with the carbine, the season being one
month in duration, either preceding oriol-
lowlng the practice season with the carbine.
Etery cavalry officer aud enlisted mun will
be allowed revolver ammunition tothe value
of S'2, and in addition each troop of cavalry
8000 rounds of blank cartridges. The allow-
ance of revolver ammunition for each man
participating in the revolver match nt cav-
alry competitions is fixed al sixty ball aud
twenty blank cartridges.

Privates Thomas Hay of Troop A, Fourth
Cavalry, aud Max Iteissiß of Troop K. Sec-
ond Cavalry, were convicted of desertion be-
fore a court-martial last week at the Pre-
sidio and were both sentenced to be dishon-
orably discharged from the service of the
United States forfeiting all pay and allow-
ance due to them, and be confined at Alca-
traz at hard labor for two years. Day de-
serted from Fort Huachuca, Ariz., Novem-
ber '-'1, 16M8, and Heissig from the Presidio
January 7th of the same year. Private
Jacob Schiller of Troop 1, Fourth Cavalry,
tried for neglect of duty inletting a military
convict escape, was acquitted.

The War Department lias decided that the
term of probation lor recruits under the Sec-
ond Article of War cannot be extended be-
yond six days, which period is held sufficient
for all purposes of inquiry. Ifthe applicant
for enlistment refer for testimonial as to
character to a souice so remote from tho
rendezvous that a reply to an inquiry would
consume more than the term of six days, it
is decided that the recruit should not be con-
sidered as "on probation" until the reply is
received, and the recruiting officer willhold
the application tn abeyance fora time.

Lieutenaut-Coldiiels Isaac U.de Kussy and
Alison Millsofthe Fourteenth Infanlrv and
Fourth Cavalry, MajorEdward Moale, 'First
Infantry, and First Lieutenant James E.
Kiiucie, First Artillery, constituted the
board ordered to convene at the Presidio to
investigate the report noon certain depreda-
tions roinniiUed by United States trcops
upon property near Katividad, Cal,, in Au-
gust last, during tiie summer encauipmeut
of the troons at Monterey.

Majors George M. Sternberg and James
a. Lord, S., and Captain Charles A. Wood-ruff, Q. M. and C. S., hays beeu detailed as

FELL DOWN A SHAFT.
Vnu»s Clarence Martin Meets With a

Terrlblo Death.
There was another fatal elevator accident,

similar to Ihat which cost Isaac M. Jordan
his life, last evening in the Jeffras Cloak
Company Building, 157 West Fifth street,
says the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Clarence Martin felldown a hatchway and
was instantly killed.

Martin Is 23 years old nnd lived at Green-
up and Robinson streets, Covington. For
several years he was employed as collector
for Richard Harris, the shoe-dealer at 47
East Fonrth street. Shortly before 5 o'clock
last evening he called at tiie office of the
Jeffras Company, which is on the second
floor, aud delivered a pair of shces to
Charles H. Jeffras. There was no oue in
the office except Cashier George Foster, who
paid Martin $5 50, the amount due for the
shies. Martin receipted the bill, and Foster
turned and put it in the safe. Martin
started out, counting the money as he went,
and a moment later met with a horrible
death.

The doors leading to the stairs and the
elevator are almost alongside each other.
The door leading to the stairway was open,
but that leading to the elevator was closed.
The latter Is a solid- looking door, painted
white, tho word "elevator" being painted
upon itivgood-sized letters.

Martin was so taken up incounting the
money as he approached the door that he
went to the elevator door, and, without
knowing what he was doing, shoved itback,
stepping into space. His shriek startled
Cashier Foster and the employes, who
lushed downstairs. The first to reach him
were John Roberts and Frank Bill. When
they found him he was lyingon his face.
His feet were on the wall several feet above
tbe cellar floor. He was carried to the first
Iloor and Patrol 1 sent for. He died be-
fore the wagon arrived, but was removed to
the hospital. As he was deail lie was at
once removed to the Morgue. His neck was
broken, his ribs caved iv and three fingers
were fractured.

COAST ITEMS.
Itrlef Kotos From I'acific States and

Territories.
The Petaluma Imprint was six years old

last Monday.
Amilitary company has been organized at

South Bend, Wash.
The St. Helena B.flector made its last ap-

pearance on Saturday.
The Spokane Falls National Bank col-

lapsed last Wednesday.
Allwork on the railroad from Portland to

Seattle has been stopped.
Signal service stations are to be estab-

lished in Santa Maria and San Luis Obispo.
The delinquent tax list of Douglas County,

Nov., foots up only S'Jo 70.
The population of Alaska has been put

down ai 38,000 by Special Agent Petroff.
Aheavy wind-storm swept over Astoria

last Sunday, aud consider ,ble damage was
done.

The people of Santa Barbara voted in
favor ofclosing all saloons ou Sunday by a
majority of 400.

The output of the Martinez canuery for
18!KJ was 2*ii,217 cans of fruit and 1b5,2_0
cans of salmon.
It has taken ?250,000 to settle with the

victims of the late railroad accident at Lake
Labish, Oregon.

Sixty thousand acres of the San Jacinto
Valley, San Diego County, will bo planted
to wheat this year.

An infant girlof Mrs. Young of Victoria,
B. C, fell into a tub of boiling water on
Monday, and was scalded to death.

A Fruit Growers' Union has been formed
at Palermo, BuUo County. Twenty-six
members joined at the first meeting.

The Tacoma Coal Company has just
struck a large vein of pure coal, which will
yield 3,0C0,000 tons before striking water.

The strike of the union miners at Burke,
Idaho, was a failure, and the mills are run-
ning on the old schedules of hours and
wages.

A jury nt Eos Angeles awarded Jessie
Marshall $25,000 damages against J. S. Tay-
lor, a rich stockman. She accused him of
seduction.

During a fierce storm off Cape Flattery
Captain Johnson of the Charles B. Kinney
was thrown against the wheel aad had bus
leg broken.

On December Oth the four-horse team of
J. W. Syuunes ran away near LittleLake,
Inyo County. Mrs. Sytuuies and one child
wero killed.

The Arroyo Grande Herald says: Beans
are getting scarce, and we shall not be sur-
prised to hear that $3 50 will be paid for
whites before next April.

The Napa Register says John R. Gamer
of Lake County has sold §11,000 worth of
hops in the past two years. He also raises
cattle and runs a large dairy.

Maynatd Baker, who was injured by a
cannon while firing a salute on tne occasion
of Senator Stan lord's visit to Tulare, forty-
five days ago, died on Tuesday.

Jiulsie Harris of Fresno refused to grant
a petition of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company to stay proceedings on behalf of
the city to eufoice the collection of taxes.

A deed for the Potter tract, near San
Rafael, has been placed on record iv favor
of Archbi-hop Riordan. He willeslabli-li
a college for educating youug meu for the
priesthood.

Among the heavy tax-payers of Del Norte
County are Ilobbs, Wall &Co., §4009 80; H.
Kroft, 53741 DO; P. Snyder, 53733 23; J.
Malone, 51173 0O; C. A. Rust, Bl3dti01, and
the Del Norte Commercial Company,
51338 53.

A new California iudtistry has been
started at Santa Monica. Itis that of put-
ting up mussels in glass jars by a process
that makes them exceedingly palatable.
They are said to be much more toothsome
than canned oysters.

While Skylarking in a saloon wit Forest
City, Sierra County, last Saturday night,
James O. Briggs was bit iv thu head with a
chair cushion. He fell against the stove
railing and fractured his skull, causing
death iva few hours.

The Los Angeles Times says: His Ex-
cellency Boruck at the laying of the corner-
stone of the San Bernardino Asylum orated
one of the speakers clean off the platform,
while the natives were paralyzed by tha
hautboy tone of his eloquence.

A spirited meeting ol the residents of
Swasey, Shasta County, was field last Mon-
day evening, to take prompt action in clos-
ing Ihe saloons of that town. Acommittee
was appointed to suggest a plan, which, if
adopted, will be enforced by all the people.

Says the Idaho World: With but two
lawyers aud three newsp iper men in the
Legislature, that august body can wellecon-
omize in one particular aud dispense with
the services of a Chaplain, and we may ex-
pert ihe euactineutof many wholesome and
highly moral laws.

Says the Redlat.ds Citr-.graph: When
fish are as numerous as they are in the Pa-
cific itseems strange that the refuse .hat is
un-alable should not be manufactured into
fertilizing material. Fish guano, as it iscalled, is esi ecially rich in nitrugenous ma-
terial—just what is needed. AtJJSO a ton it
would seem ns if it would be a profitable
business.

Hank Farrish was hanged at Elko, White
Pine County, Nev., on December 12th for
the murder of A. Thompson at Royal City
last July. He made a brief speech on the
gallows :

"
1have been charged witha great

many crimes. Ikilled three meu, and I
was right in doing it. The last man I
killed(Thompson) assisted in stringing me
up three times. They say Ihave
a wife and family tbat Ihave not
treated right. My wife has been dead
thirteen years; Ihave two children inOre-
gon, well fixed. Iam an ignorant man,
have always been persecuted and am inno-
cent of ciime. All this will appear in Mr.
Murphy's nook of my life and 1wan. you to
believe if

A Word to Mothers.
Brlnjtyour boys to Merle's for tbelr clothing,hats,

etc. Lowest prices Inthe city. L.V. Merle,016 to
6'JO Kearny sireet, corner Commercial.— _

Useful Presents.
Mothers, buy your boys a rubber coat anil legalns.

Ileatlqturners rorboys' rubber clothing, h. V.Merle,
_1S to ti_o Kearuy street, corner Commercial.

Ever Boy.

Iv.'iio
buys a bat of L. V. Merle gets a School Com-

panion fr.e. 016 to S2O Kearny street, corner
Commercial.

late News Received From the
Isthmus aud South imericn.

-..thing Definite learned ef the Canal Pros-
pects— Bengal of Smal'-Fox in Chile.

Ti:anc:al Proipecti Are Gloomy. ...
The Pacific Mail Company's steamship

Colima arrived from Tannma and way ports
yesterday morning. From files of the Star
and Herald of November 27th the following
notes are taken :

The Intlimus.
An Important session of the Municipal

Council of Curthngena was held on No-
vember 12th, when a resolution was unani-
mously adopted stating that, due to the bad
state of business, agriculture and cattle-
raising in the Department of Bolivia and
the sufferings ol the workingclasses entirely-
consequent ou the cessation of work on the
Panama Canal, and that as the Department
of Panama suffers the same depression even
to a greater degree, it is the duty of Con-
gress to endeavor to reach such an arrange-
ment with the agent of the liquidator of tho
canal company nswill enable work to be
resumed. The Carthagena Municipality also
determined to send Dr. Jose Manuel Goen-
aga G. and Don Diouisio Jimenez G. to Bo-
gota, together with the Panama Commis-
sioners, iv c rder that they may unite in urg-
ing the National Government to effect as
speedily as iossiblo such an arrangement as
va illenable work on the canal to bo at once
resumed.

The wreck of the Pambler has been' for
more than a year a menace to the naviga-
tion df Colon harbor. Recently Comman-

der Converse of the U. _>. S. Enterprise
decided to remove the obstruction. He
oidered seventy-five pounds of dynamite
exploded in the hull. A terrilic explosion
followed and the wreckage was cleared
away by the first tide.

Culonibla.
During October the exports of coffee from

Buenaventura, iho chief. port ofCanca, was
valued at 570,475.

The Baranquilla liailroad during October
conveyed JIHJS tons ot imported goods nnd
1772 tons of produce for exportation. The
imports wore 31,207 packages English, 7ol_
German, 4009 French and 12__ of Spanish
merchandise.

fcmall-pox was raging in the country with
great severity and many fatal cases are re-
ported. Tlte disease is likely to spread,
owing to the intense heat and so many ol
the peotle not being inoculated.

Kcaidor.
Quito was visited by a terrific hail storm

on October ..Oth, that did great damage.
'ihe Quito Telegrania, on November 4th,

said: "East night the contract was signed
-lor the construction of the Southern Bail-
road, although the sixty days fixed by law-
have not elapsed. As a consequent e of the
signature of this contract the suit pending
between the Government and the liailroad
and Public Works Company, aud Mr.Kelly,
will terminate, as provided by Article
Fourth ot the September 4tn contract. The
Government willalso again receive the rents
from salt under Article Fifth of the saidcentiact, while the salt monopoly willcon-
tinue iv force up to IH»8 under the same
law. The Government is also relieved from
payment of the 550,0w ter annum, which it
had to pay for tlte Dimin line.

Bolivia.
Colonel Moscosco, who accompanied

Tando iv the attack on Sucre, Las been cap-
tured.

Eesuecting the monetary crisis which has
recently prevailed in Bolivia, the Sucre Dia
said onOctober __ttb: "An important law
has been issued In order that suflicient coin
currency shall be placed in circulation in
order to meet the daily requirements of
commercial and household traductions. It

is a blessing that the whole couutry lias
almost united in this effort to terminate this
monetary crisis and iv some way to remedy
the evils consequent ou the prevalent differ-
ence iv price between silver aud paper, and
consequently in the purchaMng value of
each article. This question of the value of
paper has caused many lawsuits, and among
tnese have been some threateuiug the quiet
continuation of operations by the banking
and credit houses which found themselves
suddenly deprived of coin with which to
call in their votes. We believe the law now
in force willdo much to normalize matters,
since this law orders all miners to deliver,
under penalty, to the mint, for coinage, nt
least one-fifth of all the silver they obtain
from the mines, aud this silver will be paid
for, ou delivery, ivcoined money.

"

Peru.
linn.N. T. Armero, Minister of the United

States of Colombo to Peru, died inLima on
November iitli, after a long illness. He
was very popular and his funeral was one
of the largest ever seen ln Eima.

As showing the effect of the general stag-
nation nf business the receipts of the Cnllao
Custom-house for IS9O only amounted toMSB,68a

Chile.
General Louis Arterya has been appoiuted

Counselor of State.
Tho net income of the State railways in

August was $*>;t,47U 57. In the same period
in18,9 the income was $;>7,141 22.

Donna Joana Sequel died at Zaogal at the
advanced age of 123 years.

Beports from all parts of the country state
that small-pox is raging severely.

Tho Volde Traigueu says that Mr. Juan
Wiedmar has been stopped and robbed by
men belonging to the rural constabulary, on
the veryoutskirts of the town. Mr.Autouio
Zttbe was stopped and robbed, among other
things, of a gold watch, by constables just
outside the town. Mr. Hacsch was at-
tacked and robbed ol a cartload of mer-

chandise on tho toad to Nueva Imperial,
and uarrowly escaped being shot. Mr.
Heger was attacked and robbed on tho Qal-vanno road; and finally a colonist named
Beidal was attacked, but he escaped with
life, thanks to the timelyassistance lent him
by fellow colonists, one of v horn, however,
a Gernntu named Kleinsteuber, was shot In
the leg. Allthese crimes, the Voz de Trai-
gueu says, wero committed by the rural
0 mstabtilary.

FIRST CONGRESS.
li.rt>iiii.a>i.ii Almui Portrait* of Membrrs

itr<iilea ted.
A lew weeks ago a request wns published

for informatiou of tlte whureabuuts of the
origiual jiortraits of rueiub.rs of the First
United States Congress under the Constitu-
tion. The fullnames nnd addresses of she
owners and artists are desired. Iv many
cases mure than one original portrait wns
painted. Information regarding all uor-
trails is solicited, and ifsent to Colonel" A.
.S. Hubbard, Secretary of the California
Historical Society, this city, it will be for-
warded to New Vurk to those who are ar-
ranging an exhibition of tneportrait-i. The
following are the names of the members of
the First Congress:

8. Baton: New Hampshire— John Lancdnn,
l'auie Whmate. Kew Jeiscy— Junmbau El-mer, William Paiersoii, l'lillemon Dickinson.
Marylaud— L'tiaile.. Cair.ll, Juliu Heniy. tieor-
Kin—William tew, Junirs (inun. Masnacliu-
Mtt«—Trlitram Dallon, Calel. Strong. Pennsyl-
vania—William Macluy, Koheit .Mmin. Vlr-
Klnl.

—
William Urajsoii, Kiciiard Henry Lee,

Jolin Walker, James Momoe. North Caioliua—
Benjamin Ilawklu., Samuel Jolinstou. Conuec-
tlrm—William Saniu I Johusou, Oliver Klls-
worlh. New i'ork-Kurus Klnc, Philip scliuv-
ler. Delaware— Kiciiaru Biis.eit, Uroige Keuil.
Soulli Carolina— Pierce Batter, Kalpli Izard.
111. cile Island— meoUore FosU-r, Joseph Slau-
tim Jr.

Kepresmtatlve*: New Hampshire— Nicholas
Ulluiau, Samuel Llveuuore, Ablel Foster. New
York—Kgbi-rl Benson. William Kluyd. Joliu
llailn.ru. Jerrmlnh Vau Krns.elaer, John Lau-
rance, lvierSylvester. Delaware— Joliu Violate,
Maryland— David carioil, Benjamin Coulee,
Ueorge Uale. Jo.liua Seney, William Suillli.
Michael Jenifer Sloue. Smilli Caioliua— EdauusBuike, Daniel Uuger, William L. Siiulii,'Ibuiuas
Bumpter, Thomas I'udor Tucker. Massachu-
leit.-Flsbri ahum, Elbrldge i.erry, Benjamin
(.oodliue, Jonathan Uiout, Oeurge Leonard,
(ieorge Parti luge, Ueoige Thacher, Tbeodore
Sedgwick. Connecticut-Benjamin Huntington,
Knger Sherman, Jonatbau Sturges, Jonathan
Trumbull, Jeremiah Wadsworib. New Jersey—
Ellas t-(.iiuiiii.:.l.aiuLeii Cauwaladei, James
Sehuui man, Thomas Sinnlck.on. Pennsylvania—

Ueorge Clymer, Ttiomas Fitzsimmous, Thoniat
Hartley, Daniel lli>iei, F. A. Muhlenberg
(Speaker), letcr Mtihleuberg, Thomas Scott,
Himy Wytikoor. Virginia—Theodnrick Bland.
Juliii Blown,lsaac l.'nle. .Samuel (lnliiu,Itichard
Bland Lee, James Madison Jr., Audrrw Mooie,
Joliu Page, Alexander \\ hite, Joslab Parker,
William B. Giles. Georgia— Abraham Baldwiu,
James Jackson, Georce Mntliews. Norm Caio-
liua—John Baptlsta Ashe, Timothy Bloodwuitli,
Jotin Sevier, Joint Steel, Hugh Wllhaiusou.
Kliodu lslaiid— Benjamin Bonnie.

Louis Sachs' Funeral.
Louis Sacl'S, who died Ust Friday, willbe

buried to-day in Home of Peace Cemetery,
San Mateo County. Tho funeral willleave
his late residence, GOl Leaveuworth street,
and proceed to the Temple Emaiui-EI, Sut-
ter sireei, near Stockton, where services will
be Inld, acoidim. to the Hebrew rite, over
the remains.

Mayor Hazard of Los Angeles vetoed
seven bills lust Monday.

3

-.^^—------^^ „__.. _^V GOODS.

An Innifiimiit niiP(F_]i.i (llip.riiiff
-_-_____£_: FROM OUR

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS
IDEFJLPlT_M:___l3_]SrT !

Inaddition to the PRODIGIOUS INDUCEMENTS OFFER-
ED PURCHASERS THIS WEEK in the many other depart-
ments of our MAMMOTHHOLIDAYSTOCK, as set forth in
our advertisements in Sunday's papers, we present AN EX-
TRAORDINARY ARRAY OF ATTRACTIONS in our great
House-furnishing Goods Department, the display of which in-
cludes

NOVELTIES
I-NT

SILK ANO SATIN EIDER-DOWN GCK.FOi.TERS, PILLOWS AND
RESTS, TABLE COVERS, PIANO COVERS, SCARFS, ETC.,

LACE BED SETS, PILLOW SNAfiIS ANO TIDIES,
CURTAINS, PORTIERES AND RUGS, LUNCH

SETS, DINNER SETS, DAMASKS, NAP-
KINS, TOWELS, ETC., LADIES' AND

KISSES' SATIN, CLOTH AND
JCNITTED WOOL SKIRTS.

EXTRA_SPEOIALS !
At. $8.75 a, _Pa.ii-.

300 pairs of OUR "EXHIBITION"12-4 FAMILYBLANKETS, fine Australian
\u25a0wool, excellent value for Sl2 50.

_fS_t -fes.so a. Fa-ii*.
500 pairs of OUR FINE "HOUSEKEEPER" FAMILYBLANKETS value for

$7 50.
-A-t _!4.50 a Set.

120 FRINGED LUNCH SETti (Table Cloth and doz:-n Doylies), large size, fine
damask, value for S6 50.

___-t SfeS. 50 Ea-cll.
50 FINE EIDER-DOWN COMFORTERS, new colorings in French Sateen, ex-

cellent value for $10.
_-_-t 5&3.00 Eacli.

2c__.es VERY HANDSOME ENGLISH MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS, value
for $3 75.

.-Vt fit. I.as Each.
144 FRINGED TAPESTRY TABLE-COVERS, new colorings, value for $2.

_ft.t 5&5.00 a Fail?.
100 pairs IRISH POINT CURTAINS, new efiects. worth $7 50.

-A-t Sfel.OO Bach
12 dozen BLACKFARMER'S SATIN SKIRTS, lined and neatly quilted well

worth $1 50.
-A_t 75c a Fair.

EIDER-DOWN RESTS, ROLLS AND PILLOWd from 75c upward.

STOEE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL10 O'CLOCK DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

/g/W^^ MURPHY BL-MLDINC, /
(Jl/ Marlet Stool corner ol Jones. /

_3___--NJ- FIl-VTVCISCO.
He'll. It

BUFFALO BREWING COMPANY!
Sa.ora._i_xierLto, Cal.

7-y-^y &\

*N^b.;*.•.*>- y^y 'fi'TifXj^^fA^'^

SAN FRANCISCO AGENCY I 52
'

2
G\Se^h Bt

--
T-leph.n. 6177. ___.. ____. LOCHBAUM, General Agent.

air.'S tt M.i. r :.|i

WpATri'S "Song of Praise"W
T!&an "So much has bern said in the newspapers aboul S$ *j

P jt'i •*•coloT °fmy
'
iai'*". t,i,uideem **\u25a0 *"<<Juat l0B(l'J< tt'

.f itdue to your Imperial Regenerator. The result has I
1 been beyond my highest expectation. The color ob- .[&
&*, tamed is most beautiful, unifoi-m, and, best of all,IgjSr
!( jL find it harmless. Ibelieve tliere is nothing m the |T *.

UK worldfor the hair like it." fl i

y 3̂ Gray hair Is to itsnatural color nr changed to if j
TC? any color or Blindf desired by tiie Imi*rialKegener- *

M
: jST ator. Itis absolutely harmless. No. 1, Black; No. 2, B,

Dark Brown;No.3, Medium Brown;No. 4, Chestnut ; <m
No. 5 LiKhtChestnut ;No. 6,Gobi Blonde ;No. 7, Ash ©^
Blonde. Hold at $1.50 and $3.00 per box at all drug- ;
gtets* and hairdressers' or direct. ~I

J Send Sample of Htiirand Test jgff.
¥ It*.merits Free ofChar^e. A^^f[// Imperial CUemical Co., 54 Wat 23d St., K.r. VJf?|»EfV^

WHOLESALE DEPOT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST,

GOLDSTEIN &COHEN, 822 MARKETST., SAN FRANCISCO.

RHEUMATISMr™™""\u25a0*»-

GOUT £f*^fcsJS^SLiMai
•

Largest Select Stock

LAVILIE'SLIQUOR cold spectacles,
fluJcklT*nd _horm_-h]rT*_i_-»ve« frr.m thcEyatcmall EYE-CLASSES and

ctiiMiof acute attacks. COLO CHAINS
LAVILC E'S PILLS FIELD and OPERA-CLASSES.
«_U_*r__-n_ntlyc_.ot_c mnel compli-ate .and ntab- | Ik UI-'PTri IKI_^SS-T-?__ln™c-_H._. l'_,.M.t.lrt_._.ymj< \u25a0lull;...form. f\m DCXItLINLI,
atJcm. wiltfree by tlmA'--cnts nf the Uime.l "t-tex, aa •

yi'iliwVl'
*

LW____A _ CO., SO North WUUaiu Street, N. X*, 4_i- nr.AIIMSl.
d**" *»o ly dl6•*

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUSINESS m.
Merchants and those eneasetf Inoffice work are

subject to Dyspepsia. Constipation, a feeling ordespondency aud restlessness, all caused by a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach. .Simmons Liver Regu-
lator removes these causes hy establishing a good
digestion and uo Interference to business while tak-ingit.

"Simmons LiverRezulator Isa
very valuable remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Sick Headache. Torpid
Liver and such like Diseases"—
W. S. Holt, President ot S. W.
K.It.Co. of Georgia.

PILES.
How many suffer torture .lay after day. making

lifea burden ami robbing existence of all "pleasure,
owinn to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relier
is ready to tiiehand ot almost any one who willsys-
tematically take Simmons Liver"Regulator. Itbas
permanently cured thousnnd-i. No drastic, Tlolentpurge, but a gentle MS__KUt to nature.

JBS"ON_L¥ GENi:iNC_£|r
Has Onr Z Stamp ln lted on Wrapper.

J. K.ZKILIN& CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
ocl SOw WeFrMo T<' »It

MISCELI.ANEO US.

COTTON SAIL DOCKS
22-Ijl;innilnumbers ;medium, soft antl hard;—

ALSO
—

HEAVYNAUGHT DUCKS.
WAGON AND DRAPER DUCKS,

From 30 to 120 Inches wide.

Monumental and Imperial Ounce Ducks

Manufactured by Mount Yernon Co,, Eahimore

MUHPHY, GRANT & CO.,
Sole Agents, Pacific Coast.

DQl.i tf

WE-<_ALLTC>\R ATTEMIONTO \u25a0

GVR-HOLIDAY-DISPLAY
OF VIENNA-LEATHER GOODS Tl?*\V
•ELING-RAGS-ANL. OPERA GLASS"
•ES'NOVELTIESINWI.ITINGDESS-5'
MANICVRE SETS INVAWETY-PilO
TOGRAPH •AL-aVMS-CARD CASES'
ANDPVRSES'ELEGA... STATIONERY-
ANDHIGH AJ.T NCAIUIES

YEHAVE AFINE •LINEOF BROV
ZES STATVARY*PAINTINGS AND
HOLIDAY-GOODS THAT WE ARE
CLOSING GVT-ATCOST •WE IN*
VITETNSPECTION OF • SAME•

-
'HiCRO(K[R^-(O2ls_raS[sf

del) 11 13 16 18 '^0 Tl23 Bj

aW&ammiMLmmL^mms

CARBOLIC SALVE.
Themost Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve curesPiles.__ Henry's Carbolic Salve healsCuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

.-tr-BirWARE OF COt*"".TEKF__tTS.___a
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 CUB.

JOHN P. HENSY &CO., Nev York.
tayWrite for Illuminated Book.

noB 3y

-Jr*^ _____\u25a0 A'\h_f"'•FAD-o_*lRRESTB_tOtoy<>"Ui-
X o |PPrWr 4J£ S fulcolnrandb-tutybTßß. HAYS"z&S HAIRHtAITH. l-Jtnovai dandruff,
scalp humors. l>o«>.s notstain .kinor linen. Drutrf-ists 50a
iiyyLitiAti.:\>LA-i.tJt .„,tr,ri,

,.,.,. :.. v^„,\\... ,__> i.
ie:t lyMo

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN _rt*n
..aiielsc. for torts lv A1a5...., Ia. m.. _ai£_t

tict. 8. 17. .Nov. 1. 18. Dec. 1. l!>. .11. Jan. 15. SS
torBritish Columbia ana Puget Sound port!, !>

>.*.. ->ov. 18, iH,'16. Her. 1, B, 11, IB.il,Ztf, 31,
Jan. 5. io. IS. -.11._.. :iiol :;n.

iorEureka, flutnboldt __>.-, weilaenlv.M. u_
For Memloclno, Yon bragg, et__ Monclayj aal

Thursday., -; v. a.
For Santa Ana, Los Angelai and all waypor.i

«very fourtli day, 8 a. h.
For San Diego, .toppingonlyatLo. Ani<elai, SanSi

Barbara and Sau Lula Obispo, every fourcu da/ n
11a. li.

For porta In Mexico. 25th of each month.
'.Ticket onice— l'alare H0t,1, 4New Montgomery sc.

UooDALL,PERKINS .lc CO.. (ieneral AgonW,
te3o 10 Market street. Saa Fr-in,:lsja.

FOR PORTLAI-0 OREGOM
THE t'MON PACIFIC RAILWAY— A^fl

Ocean Division—anU PACIFIC COAST '*y*Z3tf
61EA3ISHIP COMPANY will dispatch trom Spear-
iii.t-iWii.irr. at IU__, m. ior tba aoove poru naa j.'

il.-'ir Alinn Bt«.ainslilp_u via.:
BTASB Olf CAi-IKOUMA-Dec 14. 83, Jan. 3,

15. _7.
COLUMBIA—Dec. 19, 30, Jan. 11, 23.
ORKtiON— Dec. I*>.*_-t5. Jim. 7. ID.31.
Connecting TiaPortland wlttt tbe Northern Paolls

1-flllroad. Oregon Shore I.lue and other !,ver,M»
lines, for an poluti In Oregon, Washington,
iiritlsh Columbia. AlMsKa. Idiho, Houtaa__,
liakota, Ttab, Wyoming, Yellowstone pari, mid _t_U
points Kaat and South and to Kuropo.

Fare to Portland— Cabin. $lti; iteerage, $&:rodal
Ulp,cabin, *...:>.

llcket offices— lMontgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street.

GOODAJL-L, PERKINS J. CO.. Supt. Ocean Line.
n.r_-_. U)Market street. San Prano laca.

PAGiFIG MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpilE COMPANY'S STEAMEK3 WILL ij^

FOR MXW YOUK. VIAPANAMA.>:fn11s -11: i\u25a0 SAN .ICAN,Tuesday, Dece.uber 2;ld.
at VI o'clock v.. taklmt irelght and passengers direct
lor Acapul.o, thamperii'o, San Jose de Guatemala.
Acajmla, La Libertad, l.a Union, Fuuta Arenas and
Bauama.
lOllHONfJ KONT,via YOS.OHASIV,riirect
<lll>A,via Honolulu),Thursday, Dec. IHth, at :iru
CITY OF'I'F:KINO.Saturday, January 10th. at 3 va
Om OF KIO OE JANEIKO

Tuesday, Febrmry 3d. at 3 p*
This steamer will malic a special call at San

Beuito.
hound trip ticket, to .okouama au1rot.ira _]

reduced rates.
For freightor pasaage apply,5 the oiSca, -jrx.r

1Inland brannan streets.
Utanch oince— 'lo'l Kr>iat street.

W.1_ A. JOHNSON, Acting Oen'l Ageni
-Uttf (JEORUE 11. KICK.Traill.Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Curryiuit Lulled state-, ilnwaiiau an.l Uo.

luiiial Malta.
\JMLI. LEAVE IHE COJIPANV'S __t^_l
it Wharf, loot of Folsom street, tSSSC

iror liouuliili:,Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CIIA.NUK,

The Splendid New 3000-100 Iron Steamer
Marlpuaa Saturday, Jan. ltttll._ I.,H

OrImmediately onarrival or the British mall.
For Honolulu.

S-. Australia (30-0 tons) Jan. lid.at 2 r.-c.
SBT Fur freight or passage, apply at offlco.Ml

Varkct street. JOUN U si'itEcivKLs.. linos.,
bk-6 tl General AgeutA

CCMPAGNIE GENERALE
ILAKSAILAMIQU01.

s')',-ii«'li 1.:.-«» to Ilnvr".
/'OMPANY'S PIF.R (NEW), ,2 NORTH Aga
V River, loot ol Morton st. Traveler, by j£r3_____!
Illslino avoid both transit by English railway an.
the dt_.uuifort oi crossing tha t_Uauuol iv a small
boat.
LANOItMANDIE.I)e Kersablec

Saturday, Oe.euiber 'JOth, l_:JJst
LAIiOUKUO iNE. Fraugeul

Saturday, December 27th, at 6:00 a. M.
LA BHETAONE, De Joussollll

Saturday, Jan. 3d.
—

LAUASCOUNE, Santelll
Saturday. January 10th.

*»-For Irelght or passage apply to
A. FOktlET, Agent,

«\u25a0 nn a 3 HowlingGreen, New York.
J. F. 1 I'nA/.i A Co,, Ageutt. o Montgomery a. a..

Baa Fraucisco. mr'iJU

!_i__i^__^^^^jjj v̂^. ¥̂^^

CITYOFJ§|PARIS!
CHRISTMAS.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
VIENNA LEATHER ARTICLES,

Ooze Calf, Crocodile, Seal Kill, Cordova, Grained. Pebbled, Velours.Astrachan, Otter, Mole, Snake.
CLACE AND SUEDE KID CLOVES,

Rh .ne. Faille, Ibis, Aurore, Argent, Cocher. Kou_c, Beige, mastic,
Cuir, Suede. Noyer. Caiiurin, Congo, Hure.

CONCENTRATED EXTRACTS FOR HANDKERCHIEFS,
Ainbre, Chypre, Ess. Bouquet, Moss ltosr, r'r:u:i;i|ianiil,Iris,Peau

d'Kspngue, Jockey Club, Molrtte, Foln Nouv.au, Heliotrope,
Moguct, Mousscliiip. Viang Viang, MUle Fleurs, Clppopouax,
Marechale, Jasmin, Aubepine.

ARTICLES DE PARIS,
Lace l'ins, Brooches, Bracelets, Hat Pins, -Watch Fobs. Vinaigrettes,

Hair Fins, Back Combs, >ide Comba, Buckle., 1- ramei,

J3_E>_E3ol__aul_*-
HAND RUN SPANISH SCARFS $2 75,

S3 25, $4 50, S5 50, $6 75. $8 25, $10, $12 53
STERLINC HANDLED SILK UMBRELLAS 5 50

G. VERDIET& CO.
—

ViLLEDE PARIS.
SE. Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. !_

_S" Parcels Delivered Free ln San tutael, Sausallto, Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda, ,g»

HOUSE OPEN EVENINGS UNTILCHRISTMAS.
de.l SuMo2t

____RAII_RO__D TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIPIC SYSTKMJ

Trains Leave «u<l Are Due to Arriveat
SAN FKANCISCO.

lhavk—-Pi.nSl I»K» KMItICK15, 1H9Q A-tßivi
7:30 aHaywards, Miesand San Jose •__:_.*_?
7:3Ua H:icraitiento _fc Ke.Wllng, via Davis ?:__i_r
7:_li-A Secon<l-clas-_ furOfrdeu auU J-.a*.;,

and first-class '<*.'._.u- 8:4_I«.
8-00aMartinez, Vallejo and Calistoira o:ls_*

*8:00 ap;i Varano and hanta Kosa '.. 6:l£r6-__ro-tt Mies, San Jose. Stockton, .one
Sacra ineiito.M.irysvUle,Orovillo
and Ked J.ii.n 4:iSv

9:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba*
kersfleld. H'>jave .and Kast),
Santa Barbara and Los Angelas 10 'ii

12:00 mHaywards, Nlles and Livermore.. 7:«5p
•1:Uoi* Sacramento Klver >]>\u25a0-. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0. •»60»v3:UOf Haywards, Mies and San Jose. . . 9:45k
4:001. Sunset Route, Atlantic Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Deming, El Paso, JNew Orleans
and East 8:4I_»

4 :00p Martinez, Vallejo and Calistoga
_

9:45%
4:oo_* Ei Vaiano and Santa Kusa *9:4Sa
4:0Op Latbrop and Stockton lOLSa
4:;-Ui- Sacramento and Knights Landing

via Davis 10:1$*_.
•4 :30p Mies aud Livermore *8:45 a
•I:3oi* Niles and isari Jose *7;45p

Niles and San Jose {B:)5p
t>:ooi* Haywards. Niles and San Jose 7:46 a7:00i.Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

and Last 12:1S_»
I7:00p Vaileju tB:4SFH:UOP Shasta Koute Express. Harra-

mento, Marysville. Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and East 10:15 a
SANTA Clil'ZI>lVIsFoN'.

8:15a Newark. Centerville, S^~Jose^~~
Pelton, Boulder *_<•-\u25a0,. and Santa
Cruz 6:53»

*2:16r Centerville, Sau Jose, Almaden,
Peltou, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crnz *11:3_U

4:15p Centerville, San Jose aud Los
Oatos 9:50 at11:45P "Hunters' and Theater" Train to
Newark, San Jose and Los Gatos ;8:0>*

COAST -OIVIS'N-Thlrd an ITownaeml StsT
B:_.oa San Jose, Almaden, Ullroy. Tres

""
Pinos, I'ajaro. Santa Cruz,Mon-
terey, Pacific ..rove, Saliuaa,
Soleuad, San Miguel, Paso Ko-
bles and Santa Margarita (San
Luis Obispo) aud Principal Way
Stations 6:34p

10:30 aSan Jose and Way Stations 3:Otfp
11ri-WJA Ceiuetery and Sau Mateo X:'SBp
j_.:.-nr Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations 5:03p
•8:S0p San Jose, Tres PinOS, Santa Crnz,

Salinas, Monterey, Paeiftc Grove
and Principal Way htatloift ... •10:05 i•4:__op Menlo Park aud Way sutlons... *7:"-Qas:__op Sau Jose and Way Stations....... 9:o_.t

0:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations... o:_*s__.
t11;45p Menlo Park and Principal Way

Stations. t7:30?
a for Morning r for Afternoon,

•Sundays exceptetL fSaturdays only.
.Sundays only. "'Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWA/.
**lhe 1-ou.iiu,- Brsad-?_MKi U;»uto."

f'OMMENfINO SUNDAY. XOVEMIIKR ML \<V}\«- and liniil further uiiti.e. bo.it» Mtd tr.tioa wiltleave from and arrive at tiie San Francla.o fassen-ger Depot. Market-Street Wl.arf. aa fi,ll.v,n:
from Sau Francisco for Point Tiburon and Sin

Rafael-Week days: 7:40 a. M..Ut'JO a.«_ U__o a.*
3-30P.M. S:UOP. V- 0:_,l P. M. Mtmliv. 0111771*;
extra trni at 1:40 P.M. SumUyj : S:00 A. JC, 9:30A. M..11:00a.M., _:i|op. M-5:0(1 p. M-.«:!..p. sc

From haii Kataet for San Francisco- Woekl.-ri:6:|iOA.M_7:.l_ A. M., 0:30 A.M., IJ:4,p. «.. 3:40 p. tt,
S:OSP. m. .Satin days only,an extra trlp.it ii:3or.«.fcundays: 8:10 a.m., 8:40 a. M..1_:15 P.M. 3:40P. M_,
6:00 P. M.. «:'_.. p. sr.

From Point Tiburoo rorSan francisco- Week <layi_
o:SUA. M.. 8:20 a. X..5:55 A. M.. 1:10 P. tt.. 4:i1.1 1*. M,
6:30P.M. Saturday, only, an extra trip at i::.-~> p. M.Sundays: 8:35 A.M.10:06 A. M, 12:40P.M., 4:0o P. M_,
6dO^P. M.,li:Mf.M.'

Leave Destixa-I Arrlvoln
San Fralimsco. Tiox. I S:in Francisco.

WEEK SLX- I Sr*- I WESK~
J^Ali-S. DAYS. J PAYS. | DAYS.

7:40A. 31 R:!¥)AM retaliimal 10:40 A. MI B*:_OA.T«
S-'iOP. M O::tOA.M and | lii.iP.M 10:30...st
600 P. M S:tX)P.M Sta Kola. I 7:25 P. MI >i:OoF st

Pnlton I I
Windsor,

7HOA. M s-ooam i«'-a'<l»l>'_T |-..,- „ M 10:30 A.scsar. v s-oo- 4
-

51 utioiisiis '-',p
-

M| U:J3P. jc
t'lovrdato I
&Way SuJ I
Hoplani] i

7:40a. M 8:O0a.M aud 7:25 P. M 6:O_P.-«I Uklah. |
7:40 A.M _:tX)A..- 'Guemvle ,7:25 P. UI10:30 A.JC
3JO P.M I (__ j_OSI5PJ«7f40 a. M R:ooa.m j Sonoma 110:40 a.m" jS_so* a. m;
C_rOO_P. 31 r,:l)i)p.M :(;ieul:il'uI 0:05 P.M I0:05 P. JC
7:40 a. M 8: 0.-..V j _»i_,«__.. iI10:40 a.m I10:_0*;7V
3:30 P.M SOOftl**""''"''!i^O.-^P.MI B:isrJ«
Stages connect at Santa Kosa for Mark West Springs:

at Gey.erville for Skats' Sunngs: at Clover,lala foe
theti-e.-sers: at Hi'lilaud for lll_iilandSprinas, Kel-seyville. l__keport aud Barttett Sprtn .3. at I'kiah forVichy Springs. Saratoga Srnngs. Ulna Lakes. Uppjr
Lake. I.akeiiort. Willlts, Calito. Capclla, Potter Val-ley. Sherwood Valley. Meudonino City, HydesviUe.
Eii.ekn. Ilo.inevill and (Ihmmiwikkl.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mou-days—To Petaluma, 91 50; to Santa Rosa $3 '25; t_
llealdsbul'g. 13 40: to Littonsprmi!., *:!iio; to Clo»er-
dale. 14 50: to Hoplaud. *."i 70; to I'ki.ih.»ii73; :_
Guerueviilo, 93 75; to Souuina, -1oO; to Gleu Elian.» 180.

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays onlv-Tl
Petaluma, «l; to Santa Kosa, \u2666! 50; to llealdsbari.
?S 25; to Litton Springs, .2 40; to cloverdale. .3; ti
"kiah. .4 50: to Hopland. _3 .--': t"s, ba .o:,ol.*l *»;t,»

Guerueville.#2 50; to Son, una. 41: u»UlfliKileu. 91 __.
il.c. WHITING.General Manager.

PETEK J. McGLVN.N,lieu, lass. A I'i.-ket Agt.
Ticket uSTlce:; at Feiry. 30 Muut_uniei-y street ani

£New Montgomery street.

SAUSAL.TO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENHU

NORTH PACIFIC"' COAST RAILROAO.
TIMl:TABIE,

Commencing Monday, Deoemher H. Iso \
audu)itil further notice, hoau and trains wiltrunat
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSAI.ITO and SAM

UAIAEL iweek d..ys)-7:J5. 8:30,11:00 A. M.;
3:20, 4:45, 0:00 p. m.

(Sundays)-!. :00, 10:00. 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:or>.5:05,6:30 p.m. Extra .ripou Saturday at I:3J
p. M.

From SAN FKANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (wee.
days)— 9:3o. 11:00 a. m.: 3:20, 4:46 r. M.

(Sundays)— B:oo. 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:00;
6:05 P. M.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (weet
'

daysi_tf:2o. 7:45,9:30. 11:15 a.m. :3:20. 4:15 r.M.
(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:50, a. m.; 12:00 m.: 1:30.3:30.

5:00 p. m. Ex:1:1 trip on Saturday at 1.30 and
6:20 p. M. Fare. 50 ceuts, round trip.

From MILLVALLE~Y forSAN FKANCISCO (weot
.days)— 7:55, 11:05 a. m. ; 3:3'J, 4:50 P. M.

(Suudays)— B:l2. 10:10. 11:10 a. m.; 1:45, 3:15,
5:15 r.v. Fare, 50 ccuts. round trip.

From" SADSALITO ror s.\N FRANCISCO (Wk
days)— 6:ss, 8:15, 10:05 A. M.;12:05, 1:15, 4:00.
5:20 p. M.

(Sundays)— B:4s, 10:40 «. v.; 12:45. 2:15, 4:15,
5:45 p. m. F'xtra trips on Saturday at 2:15 ami
6:50 P. M. Fare, 25 cents, round trip.

lIIKOUGH TRAINS.™
11:00 A.SI.. Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex-

cepted) from Sau Francisco ror Cazadero and In-
termediate -datiuns. Returulug, leaves Cazadero
dally (Sundays excepted) at 0:15 a. m., arrivingla
Sau Fraucisco at 12:35 p. m.

1:30 I*.ML. Saturdays only, from Sin Fraucisco
for Cazadero and intermediate stations.

8:00 A.M \u25a0
Sundays only, fromSau Francisco for

Point Reyes and Intermediate stations. Return-
ing, arrives inSen Fraucisco at 6:15 p. m.

****

EXCURSION RATES
Thirtyday excursion— Round-trip Tickets to an<l

from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction fro,n
single tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
sold on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, $1 75; Tocaloina
and Point Reyes, $'- 00;Tomalcs, $2 25:Howard's,
$3 50; Cazadero, *100.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onday
sold only: Camp Taylor, »1 50; Tocaloina aad
Point Reyes, »1 75.

STAGS CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point, Guaiala, Point Arena, Cuffey.
Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City aud all points oa
the Norm Coast.

JJ<O. W. COLEMAN, F. B.LATHAM.
General Mauager. Geu. Pass. Sttt, Agt

General OiH-bs. 3;it Pine Street. seltf

THE WEEKLf CALL stands far in

advance of all competitor-i. in

quantity, quality, and variety

of reading matter. Old and

young equally derive pleasure

and profit from its perusal

Only $1 25 per year, post paid


